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Ifyou're sick ofwinter and still can't get out
of the house because of the snow or cold, here
are some fun Internet sites to visit. By the way,
they're fun even ifyou live in a warm climate.

Word central. Look up words and develop your
own dictionary Try experimenting how words
look in Morse Code. You can even send a secret
message to friends
http://www.wordcentral.com

Foreign bugs and animals. Ever wonder
what a bee sounds like m French? How about
a gecko in Japanese? Here's the place to find
the translations
http://www.georgetown.edu/cball/animals

Brain teasers and more. The Afro-American
Newspaper Company ofBaltimore has a large
number of games at its site for kids
http://www.afroam.org/children/fun/
fiin.html

Kid fun. Number games, strategy games,
puzzles and more And they're all perfect
for ages 4 to 8.
http://perso.wanadoo.fr/juex.lulu/
english.htm

Travel the world. You may have to travel all
over the world to solve a mystery at this site. It's
sponsored by the Association for the Promotion
andAdvancement of Science Education
http://forensicfiles.bc.sympatico.ca/

Buried treasure. This site is divided mto age
sections The 6- to 9-year-old section has games
that include finding animals and hunting for
buried treasure
http://www.kidspsych.org/indexl.html

Build your own...Build a rocket or a monster
at this site It even includes a belch page where
you can listen to a number of different belches
http://www.gooboworks.com/

For the whole family. Find card games,
puzzles, word games and more at this site
for all ages, even adults
http://www.billsgames.com/

Rules of the game. Ever wonder what the
rules are to games you play in the back yard?
This site has the rules to many games—-
including Dodge Ball, Four Corners and
Hot Box And because some games are played
differently depending on where you live, there
are specific rules for differentplaces around
the country
http://corpcoinin.net/-gnieboer/
gamehome.htm

Pig Latin translation. Type in your name, a
word or phrase, and hear a man, woman or child
say it in Pig Latin
http://www.bell-labB.com/project/tts/
piglatin.html

Please note; This list only applies to the sites
listed, not to any sites that may be linked Web
sites change constantly At the time this article
was written, these Web addresses worked.
Some of the sites may call for software you
do not have. You can still look at much of the
information on the site,but you may need the
software for movies Ifyou do need software, be
sure to have your parent(s) read any software
agreements before you download it
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